Want to catch up on all of our Construction articles? Click Here.

A New Resource to Help Your Company Reduce Costs and Improve Safety
On September 17th, 2015, the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics released the Census of Fatal Occupational
Injuries Summary, 2014. Of particular concern, this summary notes that in 2014…
• The number of fatal work injuries in the construction industry increased by 6%
• Over half of all contractors were working in construction occupations when fatally injured
- The most common causes of death were: falls to a lower level, and being struck by an object or
equipment
- http://www.bls.gov/news.release/cfoi.nr0.htm
TLC is designed to help your company reduce losses from injuries/accidental damages, by ensuring your
employees are properly trained and licensed. TLC benefits and compliance management tools include:
TLC FEATURES
Group administrator account/dashboard:
- Add/manage employees and course enrollments
- Track employees’ course progress
- Set alerts for employee license expirations
- Download CSV reports with employee data
- Immediate access to employees’ continuing
education, certificates of completion
A world-class training environment:
- Convenient, 24/7 online access
- Mobile compatibility
- Enhanced training materials
- Relaxed employee training environment
- Accessible and trained account representatives

TLC BENEFITS

- Maximize workplace efficiency & minimize risk
- Safety of construction professionals,
contractors, and job site by-standers

- Reduced claims, losses, and associated costs resulting from injury and accidental damage

- Prevent job site closure due to inadequate
employee licensing

- Prevent state fines due to inadequate employee
licensing (MA)

Best value:
- Corporate group rates save you 25% on all course
enrollments and all orders*
- Complimentary access to ATL’s construction
industry job board puts you in front of thousands
of qualified, relevant professionals

*All MMA clients receive an additional discount. To learn more, or to request a free demo or guidance
on registering a corporate group account, please contact info@AtLeisureLicense.com.
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